DD Council Committees
(as of January 19, 2022)

Executive Committee
RaShad Bristo – Chairperson
Nicole Banks – Vice-Chairperson
Kim Basile – Self-Determination/Community Inclusion Chairperson
Hyacinth McKee – Education/Employment Chairperson
Jill Hano – Member At-Large

Education/Employment Committee
Nicole Banks
Melissa Bayham
Brenda Cosse
Mitch Iddins
Hyacinth McKee
Bambi Polotzola
Mary Tarver
Phil Wilson

Self-Determination/Community Inclusion Committee
Patti Barovechio
Kim Basile
Cheri Crain
Jill Egle
Julie F. Hagan
Jill Hano
Roslyn Hymel
Matthew Rovira
Crystal White

Act 378 Sub-Committee
Nicole Banks
Kim Basile
Jill Egle
Julie F. Hagan
Hyacinth McKee
Bambi Polotzola
Mary Tarver
Crystal White

Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Ad-Hoc Committee
*Randall Brown
*Corhonda Corley
*Lillian DeJean
Angela Harmon
Hyacinth McKee
Bambi Polotzola

Grievance Ad-Hoc Committee
Kim Basile
Mike Billings
*Randall Brown
*Liz Gary
*Charlie Michel
*Natalie LaRose
*Susan Riehn
Mary Tarver
Crystal White

Youth Leadership Ad-Hoc Committee
Melissa Bayham
*Randall Brown
*Lillian DeJean
*Sharon Delvisco
*Nicole Flores
*Liz Gary
Jill Hano
Bambi Polotzola
*Susan Riehn
*Dylan Sonnier
Madelyn Young
*** Names with an * represent Non-Council Committee Members